During development, dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons in higher vertebrates extend their axons centrally to the spinal cord through the dorsal root entry zone (DREZ) and peripherally to muscle and skin targets. After entering the spinal cord, DRG axons project into the dorsal mantle layer. In this review, we focus on evidence showing the role for netrin-l in forming sensory axonal trajectories. Netrin-l is a diffusible axonal guidance molecule that chemorepels developing DRG axons. When DRG axons project toward the DREZ, ventral spinal cord-derived netrin-l prevents DRG axons from projecting aberrantly toward the ventral spinal cord. At later stages, the dorsal spinal cord cells transiently express netrin-l. This dorsal spinal cord-derived netrin-l prevents DRG axons from invading the dorsal spinal cord during the waiting period. Together, the data reviewed provide strong evidence that netrin-l plays a crucial role in sensory axon projection during development.
INTRODUCTION
Developing axons project toward their targets by attractive and repulsive guidance forces working in a contact-dependent or diffusible fashion l >. Sensory axons from dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurons extend centrally toward the dorsolateral region of the spinal cord called the "dorsal root entry zone (DREZ)" (Fig.  lA) . They enter the spinal cord exclusively through the DREZ, and never orient themselves toward the notochord or the ventral spinal cord because the notochord and the ventral spinal cord secrete unidentified molecules that have a chemorepulsive Dr activity for DRG axons 2 ). After entering the spina l cord, DRG axons g row to the marginal zone of the spina l cord longitudinally and form the dorsal funiculus without proj ecting to the dorsal mantle layer for a few days, which time is called the "waiting period" (Fig.  1B) 3) After this waiting period, proprioceptive DRG axons begin to send collaterals into the dorsal layers, and cutaneous axons project ventrally through the dorsal layers 3 ) This event suggests the possibility that repulsive axonal guidance cues transiently prevent DRG coll aterals from penetrating the dorsal spina l cord during the waiting period.
N etrin-1 plays a crucia l role in axonal guidance events by attracting some axons via the Qeleted in ~o l orecta l ~a ncer (DCC) receptor and repelling others via Dnc5 receptors' l). However, it has not been clear whether netrin-1 plays a role in the guidance of DRG axons.
In this r eview, we describe recent advances in our understanding of netrin-1 as a chemorepulsive molecule for DRG axons to shape sensory axonal trajectories during development.
ROLE FOR NETRIN-l IN T HE VENT RAL SPINA L CORD
Loss-of-function experiments using mutant anima ls together with treatment with fu nction-bl ocking antibodies have provided a better underst anding of the molecular nature of the chemorepellents and their receptors involved in DRG axonal guidance.
Semaphorin 3A (Sema3A), a member of the semaphorin famil y, is the bestcharacterized axonal chemorepellent and it acts via the l1europilin -1 receptOl- 5 ) The notochord but not the ventral spinal cord expresses Sema3A mRNA at the t ime that DRG axons extend bidirectionall y6-s l . Coculture assa ys in combination with tissues derived from Sema3A -deficient or neuropilin -l -defici ent mice have provided direct evidence that the chemorepellent Sema3A and its receptor neuropilin -l are o >. Schemat ic diagra ms of defects in trajectori es of DRG axo na l projecti on in n etrin -l mutants. A : When DRG axo ns project towa rd the DREZ in the dorsa l spina l cord (dSC), ventra l spina l co rd -der ived netrin -l chemorepels DRG ax ons to prevent them fro m ori ent ing aberrantly towa rd the vent ra l spina l cord (vSC). B:
ROLE FOR NETRIN-l IN SENSORY AXONA L GUIDANCE
In netrin -l -defi cient embryos, so me DRG axons beco me mi so riented toward the ventra l spinal co rd beca use of the a bsence of netrin -l there. C : At E12.5 when DRG axo ns grow to th e marg ina l zo ne of the spin a l co rd longitud ina ll y, netri1'/. -1 is transientl y ex pressed in the dorsa l spina l cord cell s adj acent t o the dOl'sa l funi culus (DF) . D: In netrin-l -defi cient embryos, the dOl'sa l funi culus is di so r, ga ni zed beca use DRG axo ns do not wa it to in va de the dorsa l mant le layer. required for mediating the notochord-derived chemorepulsion for DRG axons 8 ) .
In contrast to the chemorepulsion by the notochord, that by the ventral spinal cord for DRG axons is less clear in terms of its molecular nature. Cocultures using Sema3A-deficient ventral spinal cords or neuropilin-l-deficient DRG explants showed that chemorepulsion from the ventral spinal cord is independent of Sema3A/ neuropilin-1 8 ) . So what molecules are responsible for the ventral spinal cordderived repulsion of DRG axons? In the mouse embryo at embryonic day (E) 10-11.5, when DRG axons orient themselves toward and then reach the DREZ, netrin-1 is strongly expressed in the floor plate of the ventral spinal cord ( Fig. 2A)9 ). In addition, the repulsive netrin-l receptor Unc5c is expressed in DRG neurons at the period between E10 and E13.5 (Fig. 2B) 9.10) . Cell and tissue cultures combined with tissues from netrin-l-deficient mice provide evidence that netrin-l exerts a chemorepulsive activity for developing DRG axons and that the ventral spinal cord-derived repulsive activity depends on netrin-l in vitro ( Fig. 2C-E)9 ). Additional evidence for a chemorepulsive role of netrin-l comes from the observation of DRG axons in netrin-l-deficient mice. In netrin-l-deficient embryos at E10, we found that some DRG axons misorient themselves toward the ventral spinal cord because of the absence of netrin-l in the ventral spinal cord (Fig. 3A and B) 9.10). The above findings lead us to the conclusion that ventrally derived netrin-l prevents sensory axons from entering the ventral spinal cord.
ROLE FOR NETRIN-l IN THE DORSAL SPINAL CORD
At E12.5 when DRG neurons extend their axons longitudinally along the dorsolateral margin of the spinal cord, netrin-l is expressed in the dorsolateral region adjacent to the DREZ (Fig. 3C ), but the netrin-l expression is down-regulated in the dorsal spinal cord at E13.5 when many collaterals have entered the mantle layer 10 ).
In netrin-l-deficient embryos at E12.5, the dorsal funiculus is disorganized because DRG axons do not wait to invade the dorsal mantle layer in the absence of netrin-l adjacent to the dorsal funiculus ( Fig. 3D)1O ). These results clearly show that netrin-l in the dorsal spinal cord plays an important role to prevent DRG axons from penetrating the dorsal spinal cord during the waiting period. CONCLUSION At the beginning of this century, there was no evidence to show that netrin-l has an influence on the extension of sensory axons. Recently, Ono's group and ours clearly showed that netrin-l is an axon chemorepellent for DRG axons and plays a crucial role in their guidance during development. Discovering what molecules guide axons might offer novel therapeutic opportunities. The analyses of precise expression patterns of netrin-l before and after a spinal cord injury will reveal the therapeutic potential of netrin-l in the axonal regeneration.
